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UNITED NATIONS (AP) -Iraq's

ambassador has called "an act of
war" the U.N. vole extending to the
air the embargo on trade with his
country, a slap whose sting was
backed by a string of damning
speeches in the Gener ..IAssembly.

Thirteen of the Securuy Council's
15 members were represented. by
foreign ministers during Tuesday's
nearly unanimous vote. giving the
resolution dded symbolic weight

The council warned the Baghdad
government of further punitive action
and hinted at sanctions against
nations that fail 10 honor the U.N.
embargoonlrnde Wilh Iraq, Cubacasl
the only no vote.

In addition to sanctioning the air
embargo. the resolution calls foc
halting Iraqi shipping and freezing
Iraqi assets overseas.

ul11brera
claims she
Iblacks outl

GARDEN CITY, Kan. (AP) 6 A
woman accused of smothering her
46year-old son told pollee she could
have tilled her soo during a mental
blackOul. a poUce delcc:li ~ IcStifted
Tuesday.

Garden City police Detec:d YO
Kendall Elliolltestified that another
detective, Michael Utz, suggested to
Diana Lumbrera thaI he might have
smothered her son during a mental
blackout and could not remember
kUling him.

"She said that could have
happened," EHiou said.

Mrs. Lumbrera, 31, is charged
with first-degree murder in connec-
tion with the death of her son, Jose
Antonio Lumbrcra. May I at their
Garden City home.

Mrs. Lumbrera, who moved to
Garden City from Texas in 1985, also
faces murder charges in Texas for the
earlier deaths of three of her
daughters. Grand juries in Texas are
I.ooking into the dealhs of two other
sons and 8 niece.

EUiol also testified Mrs. Lumbrera
told police, "I didn't do il with a
pillow." a III he said during cross-ex-
amination she just as Iikcly might
have said ." I didn 'Ikillmy baby with
a pillow."

Earlier Tuesday, doctors testified
they believed the boy was smothered.

"I believe the child died from
non-accidental means and thai he died
from asphY·lliatian and from being
smothered," said Dr. Michael Shull,
ape.di trician who treated lhe boy in
the emergency room at St. Catherine
Hospilal.

The boy was lifeless and noc
brealbing when Mrs. Lwnbrera
broughl him to Ibe hospital, Shull
said.

Earlier, Dr. Lauren Welch, •
Garden City surgeon, testified in,
Finney Couruy .District Court .....
child had no vital signs when he was
brought to the hospital's emerpncy
room and imfMdiately hooked to.
monitor.

There were broken blood YOUell
on Ibe child', Ii e caused by the
buildup of blood pressuA:Jq . the
wills of vessel .. d capUlarics. 'be
said.

Tho ~ of the broken· lood
vessell and two olbe" flclOn -
e\'ldcncc of food in the vic's
:tomaCb and no obsIrucdon or

o( \' lina~. .y •
;lOad - 011 ,. eI h

uI wu . of
- beCR beher =
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a ell1
BOlh Secretary of State James A.

Baker III and Soviet Foreign MiniSlOr
Eduard. Shevardnadzc suggc·ted thai
the United Nations could lake
military action if all other efforts to
force Iraq into relinquishing Kuwait
fail.

War .. is not a desirable option. but
il is one of the options contained in
the U.N. Charter," said Shcvard-
nadze ... Anyway, I hope that peaceful
ways will be found to find a way
out. ..

"The Charter envisages the
possibility of further individual and
collecuve measwes to defend against
aggression and flagrant violations of
international humanitarian law," said
Baker. .

The number of foreign ministers
attending the Security Council voce
underscored the determination of the

international community to compel
Iraq to quit Kuwait, which Iraq's
Saddam Hussein had his army seize
on Aug. 2.

Earlier. Shevardnadze lold the
General Assembly Ihat people like
Saddam - who take hostages on a
mass scale, threaten other nations
with desll1.lCtion and are "guilty of
particular ruthlessness in the use of
force" - should be uicd by an
international tribunal for thcir "crime
against humanity .•,

Since it invaded Kuwait, Iraq has
refused lO release several thousand
Western men and moved some of
lbem to potential miliwy targets for
llSIC as human shields agai nst possible
auack.

Shevardnadllewas just one among
a string of presidents, foreign
ministers and prime ministers who

r I

have demanded an immediate .Iraqi
pullout in speeches to the 45th
General Assembly. which began its
general debale on Monday.

The (ore,," ministers of Britain,
West Germany, .Ponugal, Canada,
Belgtum. the Netherlands, Luxcm-·
bourg nd Spain were due 10 give
speeches today.

Th.e new Security Council
resolution calls on all Slates to bar
from their airspace ali passenger and
cargo Rights to or from Iraq and
occupied Kuwait

Only U.N.-approVed shipments of
hwnani&ar:ian food aid or medicine 8f'e
permitted.

Iraq's amb ssador, Abdul
AI-Anbari, s&a(ked out of the Security
Council sessionft.er v00:, saying
"Youknow,boycotting .counuy by
enforcing a naval embargo as well as

Volunteers censnsr« many.special skills
Terri Faught, right, a teacher and volunteer. helps Kenneth Flores and Vanessa Cano with
solutions in the computer lab at Aikman Primary School in Hereford. Hereford ISD hopes
that even working parents will see an opportunity to assist at ~ neighborhood school with
any free time they may have, Anyone who would like to volunteer sometime is asked to
call 364-0606 or any public school in Hereford.
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C~emenlS says lhe Slale will appeal
aJudge'sruling thatlhe 1Cxas school
finance· system is unc:onstituUonal.

Swe .District Judp Scott McCown
ruled Tuesday thal the system doesn.'t
give all schools "subswuiaJly
equaJ" aceess to funds for a similar
tu: ·effort. .

Thai' despite this year's effort by
lawmaken and the govemor to
reform the S 14billion-a-year school
rmance system. he said.

McCown gaw IIwmakenuother
y to chan _e the sytem. whk:h
relies on .id. Jocal property
lUes and . federal money. The
current 5YS will remain in place
this - Iyear.

Clem II - a R bllean
agreed wilh Democraticleatslalive
leaders on althool finance p
four special . ions dlis year - said
the slate would appeal.

••, " .qreo wilh (tIc-
COWft~) jucl - I at aU.Ho'I •
you - - judp. the ,5,IIDnntl:
Court I i_ leview will reconsider

opIlai'(l 1Il- • n 'be Slid.
hlnlhort.

diJll'lmilpDlll DIb:IIiDn-

MallOX.said he would Wk.loothel
lawyers in the case and the Texas
Educalion Agency before deciding on
an appeal. Slate Education Commis-
sioner W.N. Kirby said he would ask
Mattox to appeal the ruUng.

"It's a b' decision for us, bocause
if wc·re DOlcareful, we can be put
back in the same kind of posture thai
we have been in the past, where lhe
Legis . urc can use theextuse of not
hlvinSI fmal order before they stan
really uyinl to adopt I new plan."
said MaUDll,. Democrat who leaves
office in January.

R:iet .a..", a lawyer for poor
. hool dislriets challenged Ihc
school funding .sYSlem,~plauded
MeCowa'lndina . .He 'd thejudp
did ... very ellhaustive, thorough

. ysis."
"'He "'ink il's •• reat day for all

ICbooI chil . and we hope Ihe
Lq~da-tu_ Ie_ w.i lbaul, ~or

. tho ·'Gray
d.1be, IChooI n -

........... b- die I .,.i... 1lC-.--Y -
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ndruing
Ior block.ing an altem ti ve finance
plan which the lawmer said poor
school disuicts would have aoccplCd
Clements tilled that pfClP058l by
vetoing la~es needed to pay for it

"It's enlirdy becau of Oov.
Clements' fool-drqgiq and the
RepublK:an .1egjsIaIDrs who ~ his
veto that we're bact in the coon
again. And wc'reliterally about to
tum Ov" the teys orebe schoolroom
lothe couru,"id Rep. Paul
Celbert, D-Hou 100.

Clements .d be wasil" surprised
at Colbcn·s remuts. but decUnod
further comment Aides said
Clemen • who leavcsofrain
January,. iso·a consL .~I calUIli
anolher . ··i" . on IChooi
rlO .

McCown ' he has .. -
for the I . . and ,t.Tty" of
nul Lcs d IOvemot. to be
elocud in No· mber,
. The j ~cUI ~ ,Le.·:W· IIUn

f.iluodev_1 . - . -
filllDCe b)i 1. 1991. I

_ ... _ --''''<1 __ • ........ __
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an air em rgo is anacl of qpes-
sian, an act of war.

.. But up LO now we h ve been
practicing self-resllainl because we
k.now that if war were 10 break out.
il. would destroy everything in &he
region," he said.

The resolution - the nintbpassed
by the Security Council in an effon
to force Iraq 10 quit kuwait -
prohibits use of force in Ihe air
embargo but calls for searches and
detention of aircraft.

The council warned that it would
consider "serious IC tion" i(1raq
continued to Rout the win of the
inten)ationaJ communily, hiotin at
a U.N. military operation, It said
countries lhal try to evade the

embargo may lbemselv . face
5eCon ry suclio: .

U.N. p' Oi '-'
said it was the rU'St lime .iD Ihe
4S-yearhisaory o(,lbc: UnilCd .,
that so many forci minis
attended • meeting to vo on.
substantive iue.

On only Ihrecprevio on
have lhe foreign ministers or all five
permanent memben -the UnilCd
States. &be Sovi.et Uni ,Britain,
China. and France - uendcd I
Secwity Council mceli .

"Rarely has the international
community beensouniled and
detennined I.hatqggression shoUld not
su ceed, ." B er lold the council..._..
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WASH.1NG1ON~AP)~ Ho long Gramm~Rudman Indbudgel.
~n. a nabon embroiled m . costly discipline."
military. stan~ff endw:e harsh WbiteHouseofTlCialsytheyan:
ec~omlc sancuons? Not .Iraq - Ihe bracing forlhe spending eulS to tate
United S.tates. effect Monday.

Amc.ncans may get a chance 10 At the e time. ofl ....cu _
find out as early t.ioodaJ if 1t'!'lIlllil:lJiMJ,I"!II!IllC:t_I,,_-

. Con and lhe WId .. - m -Va~' .Ut vel, ~- "~::.
to reach a budJOll8JtlClllCnt counU'y·Octobc.- cu~tign~q

No one ~ ahem ~Uon. lit Republican candida -eva i
lhe automatIC. spending cuts that spending cuts late place.
would be In&8ercd undcrtbeBush, who is off today for two
Gramm-Rudman I.w could haye daysofcampaignin-intbeMidwCSL.
som~ of the same c:onsequen~ has scheduled campaign Irips for Ott
pcssible food shon8ges.masslW 4-5,.0, 15-16 and .25~28.
transpoI'taIion dislUpUonsand heavy However,he may have to do it.
drain on economic growlb. without pan of his staff and he may

These arcsclf-inflicted sanctions find it dimeullto travel· .·night.
that are written inlothe law intended Most of the nation's 2.2 miUioo
to lead to a balanced federal budget federal employ • already have been
by 199~. warned they may be furlOUlhed lOa

. ~enn ctof~t:CUlS.rrom.S8S shorter wort week beginning next
billion to S 100 bdlon -combined cek - including rno I White Hou .
with higher energy prices resulting employees:.
from the Middle East crisis could The N tiona! Weather Service has
easily topple &heU.S. economy lDto said it willel 2SOweal.her ti--
a recession, many economistS from 6 p.m. to 6 I.m. beginnin
suggest. . Monday in Ihe absence of I budget

And that's even hefon) the agreement, includingtbo that
S I-billion -month CQSI of the Persian provide local. weather information CD
Gulf militar)' operation is factored in. pilots.
_ ~ith the ~l ~deadJ.Octed. That, combined with plans by the
.PresldentBusb IS 81'0'10-8 no stgIl8 of Federal Aviation Administration to
blinking flfSt in whal. Rep .. SilvIo sbarplycut back on the numberof.air
Conte, R·Mass., says "is I game of traffic controllers. could kioepmost
chicken, that's all it is." ni.ghts .rounded I' nighL

Bush was quick on 1Uesday to ••And if you think that sounds
show he .won't go along with • draeon~n. yo~ ain', seen n thing
Democrallc-Ied elTon 10 del Y the yet.··· _Id White Hou tesm n
spending targeU at 1ea...401until OcL. 20 Marlin Fill ter,
to give bud~et negotiators more Adminisb'"liion budget offici is
brealhingroom. h ve said mal imposition of the

ShMJy aRerlbe H _ App'oprie- spending cuts al may ~lay
tions Committee approved 510 Medicanand Soc' 'Security C
lcgi lion calli for such. a delay, Ind could . =ull in food.
Busb told reponers, "I will veto" beca ofteductionsin 0
any spending l1ICaSlft tbat ..suspends inspections.
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'Cooler by week ,.nd
Tonigbt witt be fair wi .10 . the upper 50s. SCMuh wind S to 10

ph.
Thnl'Cll. 0_ y•.panJ.y cloudy witb aigh in the u per 80s. Sou1Mast wind

S to IS pII.
Thea _ forecast for F .~ 'J : S . y isCar 'y fair .

Highs in the_ id 80s Fri . y,coolina to l&he mid 70s Sunday, Lo s in Ibe
-id SOs to aear 60.

This . g's low _I KPAN was S7 after a. 19b Tuesday of 89.

Taco supper Friday .
The freshman-class .. HerefOld Higb Scbool will sponsor a sofll8co

supper Friday from S·7 p.m. aI die Hereford Junior High cafefUiL
Tidas.e S1.5Oper peQoo and are available·from . - c. ""'l'lIaMlm"'lbeI-s

or - Ihe do«.

Two pe,rsons ,arrested c

Haeford police anested.· man. 21..for drivin wbile license suspencIed
at 1Sib and Ave. H.

Repot1S included criminal nspassing in the tOO block o(Oracy and
an a1egcd khln . pillg in Ibe 300 block of Ave. F

PoliCc issued 10 ciwions d investigated. minor accident
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 19. for aggravated .::. ult Tuesday.

ews igest
World, Natlona.

UNITED NATIONS -Iraq's' bassador calls "an act of war" die
U.N. Security Council's extension of ilS trade embargo to the air in a
resolution giw:o added symbolic wei&ht by Ihe number of fcnign minisras
in auendance.. .

UNITED NATIONS - The Soviet Union. in. an astonisbing speecb
by Pcnign MinislcrEchad A. She~, issuddenly inlhe ~t
orlbe inlCmalional drive against iraqi PresidenlSaddam HusseIn, .whlle
pushing good relations with the United Swes tounprecedentcd heights.

WASHlNOlON -1be United Slates wanlS to set up wbal could be
caUcdabig-cblorclub 10 raise IhebiUionsofdollan ~ in the ~~
Gulf crisis, bul allies say they w ...1 In see the fmcpnnl before SlgtUDg

on·MR.WAUKEE - A high school dropout's dream of flourishing with
a new college diploma. was shaJll:red byanmdompng aUlCk. A ,uri
ninth birthday ended with a s.... Y bullet u she lay on,her mother's bed.
From New Y<Xk fDOUcato to Milwaukee. bis cilies lieseeking eI1leIpIICY
gun COIKrOI ~~ dley bailie a~ riac inviolent crimes, many
invol.ving dom killings of innocentvlcbms. , ,

HOUSTON - Sales of guns and burglary alarms have Plcted up In
the nalion '5 fourth-Iar&est city since lhe courts ordered the release of
I1lQR.lhan 270 innwcs lOn::lievc overcrowding at the downtown Manis
County Jail. .

WASHINGTON - House negociaaors are.reponed ncar agreement on
Icgislation to ex rend the life a! the NaLioo.aJ.Endow~' for Ihc Ads ~d
lei thc oourudccide whClher Its grant I'eClplCDIS have ViOlated obscenity
laws.

"
I ~•• , -' • I •••.......

AUS11N - Gov. Bill Clements SI)'S me SlICe will appcalajudp 's rulln.g
tbalabe lexas school rlDBllCC system is uoconstiaulionat Slate Disuicl
Judge ScCu McCown said 'IbeIday .... the sysIaD doesn't give lID ICbooIs
"substantially equal" ECC$IIO funds for 8 similar lU effort

SAN AN1ONIO- Leaders oldie acbooI disuict IbaI p'eSSCd a IandmaIt
school finance lawsuit say they're happy with lheir latest court viclOr)'
but don', expecl1he fllbt to end any time soon.. ..

AUSTIN - Ajudie's ruling dial the stare 'smcthod of funding public
schools is unconstibluonal swted a political crossfire with Tcus'
gubemat.oria1 candidaIcs hllSlilll QCb OIberover their cdutalion SWIds.

HOUS1ON - Housroo.a raidenlSfear the.8ftady dInJerous SIftleIS
oflbe nadon's founh-Iargcslcity "ve gOUcD wane since a federal judge
ordemlbUlldredsofpisoners.liccdfromlhe.HamsCountyJailbecluse
me kdup is jammed beyond C8J*ity. . ,

UNDATED - ThousandS of troops expccled to be deployed from Fort
Hood and Fort Bliss beginnirtathis week wiD be the laIC; t.in SU~ of
OpeI.iou Deal Shield. ullhc Army says Ihe aoopsare joining eqwpnent
already in place overseas.

D.ALLAS - A.coalition of immlpant andcivilrighlS groups claiml
thc U.S. Border Patrol has been involved in hea.vy-handed IICtics in their
dealings with illegal alicnsand o&ben in the Dallas.area. .

GEORGE WEST -Two ruer .. hlerS ere hospilalizcd for bums they
received whe.n a c:rudeoU stoflp &ant caught. fire and exploded. in Ibis
South 1eus town, awborilies said.

AUSTIN- Thus bone breeden say the SUIte must lower irs tax. on
pari-mutuel wapring 10de"VcJ.op ~. solid_ipa ~dusU>;.but • leading
pmbJinaopponent sayslhey·reaomgblcton lheirdeal Wltbla~

DALLAS - Gubemalorial candidaIe Ann Ricbards 101d rebrees she
will S1lppOf1 broader illlUf8DCe ~Is. •• ,._ . , •

WAS.HING'Jt)N - ..,.-.poIiIici-.lIII ilia itp_axes
.-1they will lobby Conpess 10 removetbe burden of lhe uvi II and

bailout &om 8veJ81e _payen.
WASHING10N - .- - ,.iel. III p. .YIIDpresent a united

poIiricahoice' _1992 .. ' " r~ ~lOOH~~
met Tuesday resolved IlOIlO I eliv _ Mlbin die community p
their liticallh. - _ ' - -, occunedawo yean o.

.~ WORTH - .Fac' II. .,.' ~·ver bid from. . inYeSllnCnI
""iIIG'lllt'iP. I!ooanItc:r J ,_., .Inc. recdwd .~. - to
COIIlpic-ae _ frieDdly . iii... QI modIu c:omp.ny. _

GARDEN,CrrY.Xa·AwtDID- flCel- unlcrCblrpl.· 1bu
a:atICd of ,_. - 4- ~.--aid .. toWl -=-' cc - coaId

. '.tiIIed '. _ ,-- - • ::1.8'- - live ~fie4,.
HE YOM

mer ICItoaI finllICe· .•,.. - '. ,.39•• -:rc:ar.1Iq
"IM'_.-!,,- 1bdI·,.,......

HI P nle w' n,1
poUtllel VOile
lin'92 lectlon

Thanks from Crlmestoppers
Jack Nunley, center, chainnan of the board. ofDeafSmidl County Crimcstop~!I.prese~ted
cerotic resof appreciationrecently toOndy Caro, left. ofKPAN,&Ild Speedy Nieman, "ahc.
publisheroftbecHerefordBraod. The media was hon.omlforits work in.makins: thcprogram
successful in Deaf Smith County by regularly listiolg crimes8Dd. rcwuds.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Stale: vs.-Kennilh Profancik. dleft
over $20; uncia $200, $1'00' fine.
Scpt 17.

Stale: vs. Jose valentine Davila.
assault revocation ofpobalion. SepL
19.

Stale: VI. Ernest OIanee, theft of
service, Sept. 19.

Swe VI. Bmcc John Butels.
driviQ, w.hile intoxicated. two years
ptObation. probMeIllBO day,.$700

~:on~ ·l~OO)&:-~
. State VI. LelIa Brown, Jr .• no
liability inIunnce sccood offease.
$200 nne and four days jail time
served ciglu daYI. four days 10 fine,
Sept. 19.

Slate VI. &nest Chance. bond
jumping and failure 10 appear.
dismissed. Sept. 1.9.

FHleucio Cantu, driving while
intoxk:ated.two yean probation.
probaiccI 180 clays. fine $700
suspended $300. ..

Slate VI. Sbeni McQuill. theft
over 520; .., $200. $100 tine,
Sept 19.

Slate VI. Miguel Domiaauez.
inhalation of • va liIe substance,
probation 180 days. Sept. 19.
. S,*VI. PautiDo P. Meraz. driving
while inio,xicate.d.lWO yell's
probation pmbalCd l80 days, $700
fme suspeDded $300.

Stale:YS. Randy Lee Carr,. dleft
ovcrS20; UDder $200, dismissed,
Sept. 21.

Stale: vl.Coby James Kilpllrict.
theft over $20; landor $200. dis~
misted. Sept. 21. . _ _

State VI. Freel Melendrez. Ibcft
over $20; under $200. dismissed.
Sept. 21.•

DIST_CT COURT
H -ford 81~Producli VI. Doa

K Del. order defedant pay
cJ.uD.,Q,. __ 6-

MMia Soccorio CJDdrqon ~L
Olear JOII· Sr.. fiDII
·docree lof diWllCeI .,widallold
-- . -farcldld~ ,.6.DolI_A..., ,c ~¥La.oWIn_. fiDII dec:RIc of
di¥CllCO" Sept., 6.

SlateYs.EnedeU. ..AcIeU." Garcia VI. Linda I. Parcz ,1Dd.FftId
Scou Be'Vcrqe. plaintifl' rac:over

Castillo,order revoking probation~ damaDIM .&om'delendllU, SqJt. 7.
SepL6. . D-

In die inlCreSl of Rocty Rocha. Fint NIIionaI Bantof Hcrefont
dismissedwilboutlRjudice,Sept.6. vs. C.T. Gobccn, plahul.ff ft'lC0Yer

Inthc .interest of Angie •.Ricky, damages from '1Ief~'" Sept. 10. ·'Our hope is 10 develop.1bIIecI
Jimmy Jr. and Anacl Robledo, order Stale va. PIDILucio. jucJaenalt on ..,.. IDcfbe IIIlbecL" lAid CecUia
Iffecting paren-child relationship. pleaofguiltybDfcncourtwai'V~of MuaozoltMNaIioIIIIeo.cilofLa
withhold earnings forchitd .suppon. jury trial. order plKinI,dcfcnlllnl on RaIL. WuIliqtaa ..... re.1rCb
Sept. 6. . pmbatiOD •.Sepc., .··.10•. _ .: _ _, _adwac. _v -.

In the interest of 00nzaI0 Jr. and Stale... Jose _ "PeplD- PIoIeI. HillW'ic ~ 'eo __
LeopoIdo'lAonIcr C • pniIJ- jWacmcd~pIca~auiJbr ' ~-.CCDt .:=.::=. , ' .• ' pall.1I 11Il0l
chi1drdaionsHlP,wi •.~ ~ w 'vcr of Jury irial. aider pIIe"l. '. -_ 1992.a...1IId.
for child support! Sqt 6; • '.' defcndaDl OQ probation. Se,plIO. '

In the inre-rest ofMdna._Mf:riD StateYl.RobertOrdz.JacIJen!CDI ,.... ..... _~ .... __ -,
and ~y Pen~. ~ ~cca... on.pleaofpilly~oourtWli!8' • ,I!I.OS-_ pit' alparcnl-child relationship. Wllhbold ofjurylrial,onkIplacillldcfendlnt n
earnings for chUd support. ScpL 6. . on probation •.Sept. .10.
. Stale VI. Lane Ray Warren,order N' t" '.,

InlbeinlereStofBrandonLecIDd RVobprobation.Sept. m. __. : I . olles .
Joshua Wade Rose. order atTeclina Slate VI s .~ Mcu M~. ~~ -..._~
pat'&nl chUd reladonship and ordcrplacinJdef'endlntonprollllion. ~ ;... -
Uaablisbmentofpatemity. withhold Se~ 13. , . .' .'
eaminp for child supfDI., .Sept. 6., GilxftC)Jinlln,Elawla.jqjIlI~ .

In the intaellofKallie Nicole aDd on. plea d.guilty belen ~ WIMII'
Kailey AnneNeWlOD.~~ ofj~~. orderp1aci1ll defendanl
pareDl-chiid relationshlp •.Mlhhold on probaU~.ScpL .3. .'
earnings for child ~ SqK. 6. S_¥l..1bmmy~CanJnado.

ladle interest ·ofChristopher D. ORIcrmotina P'OI*MlllIIIII...ace
Rodriquez. onIeriDlIfIOcdng parent- DunC pro tunc. S'!Pl' 12._. "
child .rclalionship. y.oithhold,caminp ,ScIdI!c _~ ~ .... ODI
for child support. Sept. 6. . E. Kempra.dcfaalcjudpmeDt..ScpI.

lndle hl&crestof Patrick Jones, 13. _
order lffectinglJlR1ltooCbUd.relation- Secdtec VI. Call,.. Fifth SapJdYt
ship. withhold- eaminp for: child pJaintiffrecoyer _damqea from
support. Sept. 6. defendai!l, Sept:. .13. . . ..

JOllie Luis Mendiola. ,order DeafSmiIhCountyvs.JocPesina.
aft'CCDng pauent-child re1ationship.C)Jdc;rloflctismissaiwilboutJRjudicc.
~itbhoiCieaminp rorcbild suppon. Sept 13. ." . J'cV

Sept 6. "S_Yl..~L!**--'"
Judaement'on. ptDaofpikybebe

.In tbc inteRst oflonallKm Rene coun.waiWlloljUrynJ.. .......AquiJerl. QIdcr affee1ina.PlftlDt-c:hild defendlnt Of protJItic., Sept. J 3.
relllionShip, withhold caminp far Statevs.MaryLauCbava.order

C!-tore. vob
c
.'pmbItiaa,- ~ ::.. - 0. _s..L I... _. 'IRENE CUItTISchild ,1UPPOI't. .~ 6.. , LIae a.y VI1IIIea alder '"

In die· inle.reaof icb., L. and SDIC va. , ~. ~ 1"" . Slpt. M,1 s' ...s-.a
EliubtAhGrumhlu.CDforciqcbiklto ~YOte ...,..... -ro "t.. IRDOCwdI. 13. of ..,_
sapport~ wiChhoIdeamiDp- 11eIf .. _ ._ec.ty~.~c.~ 'Ma.Iay,ScIpI.24.I990..~"
far ChildIIqIpOII.. Sept. 7. D.RA.ReR RUt BIllIe. _Older _riveD ......... SIdler on..

In : 111- ollCay" Parb. dini"'wiIboIa~.Sep.17. ofH&efClld.
order . ectinipnllt-cllild ·0 • Deaf SmidiCoaty n.·VicIar ._

ip. widdlold ' • II for IcbiId EItIada. order di-i.,. wIda&. 'l'1li .... .,
mppon. Scp., 7. , _ _ ,.judice, 17.

Amarillo '~Uu, ,_U!1epbaM Deaf S eaa.r 9J.1Uc:kJ L
cam.~"'J.Inc.. ".D.B.~Cell ~ .~.~-, Older ._ ..........
n.JoeD.l..anIbeILdecree Ift.' .• 17.
DOII:Illit.s... 1. . "- ,.'. _ YL .1ObeIt c. _'

.BUaI FIla. Jr...... IDOI' ..... ww.... 'orderlOnwab-.-.,'. . , ---- 0rf0IiadI s: ' _.
........ 1ICXI~1";""'. • ScpL 17.

HOSPITAL NOTES
ICatby -Burkett. inr ... r- bo"carraco. Rebecca Carruco. J.B.

CaIp. Stella lIenhcy..· ~
HoIIand,JQIIIIhon SawycrL. MInIDt
MEt It.. NOland. JuHan RaIDoI. J
a_, .BUda VIIPI. Infant IIoy
VaIpI.. Ed WattiIls. and IDoz L.
ZipaIL

Mr.1Dd Mn. Santos RcYCSaJedle
l*1li'11 of alcJauab&cr.AmDndl Leo.
born Sept. 22, 1990.

Mr. andMn. Fernando c.ruco
IN the .parenu, of ,. 10ft. FcmIndo.
born Sept.. 25,. 1990'.

• It would ".dI.. ., ......... ., - ....... •
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MONDAY Pilot Club. Comm - 'ty Center. 1Tmr DAY
. - 00II AsIociMion. CilyGolf AA IDNIIMonday'lhrougb Friday,

Q~. 10Lm; Fi 406, W. FoIa1h St.. DOOII. 5:30 p.m,
Ladicsexac.' and Ip.m. Fotmorc informatiOli call

: 1 UKb,PIIIID"UfeCenlcr,7:3Op.m. lM-9620'.· ,
• Immunizations' , childhood -

di on..~ .. orH-IIb ,Span: - I 'in ·AA mccun
.ues., I~IIU-.....- ..._.t "-- eae MOndaY. 406 W, Fourth Sl~.'B Friends of 'lbe Library boardoffice,914E.Pirt.9L'm ...U:3Q, pm' H'

t..4 p.m. • T '-.1_ '.' F;-lh_~&!t meeD", ' 'enlaic Room" DOOIl.
...1 A' ~I'IJ€. W. ~-.-- .. S 8' _~at C - u~-..- Noon Lions CIIlb. Commun ty,u. non, "9VV. rUwulL. . Cburdl FIlRiJv Life Center, 7:30p.m. C'

Pm lenlei'. noon.
" • _Od_d Fellow Lod-. lOOP Hall. "'OU' ng ..• ..---....-- ... ¥MC' AS... Jose.-. nI'lIIi, VIIIr 1Innl1n". 135 7'.30 p.m. 0-. 11·. - ..... , .......... -... ,

r'~-I- 0---'- 9 a.m. until noon. - -
revud. 8 p.m. . _. 1t)PSChaprer 0.1011, Commu- .to ') A 406· W Founb S 5
Weip' W~hcrs.Communll)' 'nityCentcr. 5~3~6:30 p.m. r.m':'- non,'· .' - - _. L.

Chrf&J!· 6E:,P.6.t. first Uniled ROIaryClu,b.,CommunilyCentcr., Cultural Extension Homemakers
NcIhodislO~ 9,Lm.'UDIiI4 ,'.m., no;'ii,nned Plrenlhoodl CI'inic. ,fUV!o~ ClilB~'"~ ;rDri, ..m: c .. ,""

'((i .. -ubO- it ~ -r-' ,1OOO.,,_ve-·",CIDDI ..... ty ....lCIIIer •. '~"'.-- •. ,,,,,,••mun .y~.... Monda.ythroughFriday.7'U 25 Mile 4.1 p'.m.
nooftro' PS N 94' Com' Aye•• :8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p'..m..
I . Club_ 0. I. .. 'mUftily C-· n ;u p' .. • ..... 1·U'S A' F- T · ·
C IU. 9 Lm.· AUJ.~_!i,tH'Uu _.nI. c~.;:nityC..~~ ..7 0p=::'~' ral n Ing_ i, AnlMcur.RadioOperaaors. north "'-1. Veledl SWdy Club~8 p.m. -
hiAlA.v, buiId!.n. oChi-h school. 7:30
~ ~ 6'" __ Easter Li.ons Club, Easter :prog. ,r'amp.m. clubhouse. 8 p.m. , . __

Saory boor atliblwy. 10 a.m. Deaf Smith County ExlCnsion
Hereford 'lbulmaslCtS Club. Ho~emaker: Council, Li.brary O· •ff, e- 'r'e.· d..·

Ranch House. 6:30 I.m.. H....... - Room "30 p m
M'en")'~gCl!Square DanceQub. --~Smilb'C~ty ~idary Clubi

Communlty'Cenmr. 8:30 p.m. EnpJ'D1S FJunc:Room. 7:30 p.m.
Men"s Study Croup •.SL Thomas . -II!

Episcop8l,aa~~h. 7:30p.m. . . 'TUESDAY ,
La M~ MIA Study Club, 7:30 .

p.m.
CllJiopian Stucly Club. 7:30 p.m.
Sugar. Worts Cake Decorating

Club. 7 p.m. .
M - BxJa1Sion Horncmakas

'Club. 2 p.m.

a.ID.
Country SIngle· Sq Jluee

Club. Community 0_ __ .8 p....

--,DNESDAY

FRIDAY'

'lOPS QapterNo. 576. Communi-
ty Center.' a.m. , .. __,
, Whiterace Booster .Club. HHS
.auditonwn. '7:30 p.m.

Kids Day 'Oul. First United
Metbodisl(.llurt:h. "a.m. until 4 p.m.

Ladics'Go'lf Assotiadon. City Golf
Course. 5:4:.5p.m. . _

HereCord Rebekoh Lodge No. 228.
lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Prc.gnancyCentcr. 50S E.
Part Aye.. open Tuesday lhrough
Friday. Free and confiden.!W
pregnancy testing. Call 364 ~2027 or
364-7626 for appoinlment.

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and ROOIWort. 'Community
ChUldl. 7:30 p.m. ,

Hereford AMBVCS c'lub. Rancb
House. noon.

Social. Securilyrepresentaliveat
counhousC, 9:1S a.m. to 11:30 I.m.

, KiwaniJ Club oCRerctord-Golden
K. ScoiorCilizens CenlCt,,,oon.

Kiwanis WhilCflCc Breakfast
Club. Caison House. 6:30 I.m.

Community Dupliauc Bridae
Club, Community Cenlet. 7=30p.m.

SA-TURDA'"

AA. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 ,'.m. on
SIlW'day and 1.1LID. onSun4ays.

Open. gym for all teens. noon,106
p..m.· on .Saturdays and2·S p.m.
Sundays at First ChuR:h of abc
Nazarene.

Coca-Cola
scholarshlps
offered

Dear Patients and Friends,
As of October 14., 1990 I wiD be closing

mypra.ctice 'ofmedi.cine"
If in the future you need records or

Wish to contact me. my new address after
October 31st will be

clo Physician·. Regional Hospital
801 ~utb Bwy 78
POBox 1500
WyU.e,.Texa 75098

I win mis, ,YOll all.

Preparing for c ntenn/al '
Donna Brockman is preparinlfor IbcCentennial Celebntion
t the Deaf Smith County Muscum scheduled for Saturday,

Oct. 6. DmIny'IJemcm will be available IO·~ &boot the beginnins:
of the raim:.dl. o,d the train can ,onexhibit. AU aMB. of 'the
mliaeum wiD be 1ftmodon wltbdemonlnlionl 'by The Outlaws,
fromAmdlo ................ 1eather1Dolinl.butterchundn
una..., makh• and country music and dance.

Tbc Coca-Coll Scholars Founda·
lion. Inc. is n()W lCtept.ing applica·
lions for illlhinl annual sCholarship
competilion. Ihe largest business·
supported colh~le scholarsbip
prolmD in 'lbo COIlnU'y.

Southwest C~..coIIBottlilll
ICampan.,. 'abc sponsoring local Coca~
Cola lbot.det, encourqes graduauna'
lCIliors to apply and comPete for tho
1.50 four·year scholarships 10 be
lwarded in the spring. F'illy NIlionaJ
schollnhips worth $5.000 Innually
and 100RegionaIxhollrships worth
S1.000 annual ly are Iwudcdand are
renewable for up to four yean of ,

, ullClerlndu* study ,Ill lilY ~ted '
U.S.collcp QI' 'uni"cnilY~,

Tho'Cou..colI Scholars Pound:a-
lion lewlIds individuals on Ihc bUll
of pcl'lOMl ,u well ,- ICh.oIUlic
meriL COIIIidendon iJ liYCR lOa
ludelll', leaderlhip ,po~tial,

dllnctcr.1DCI iDlellcetuai ability in
"lJdidon 10 Ibeir KIdcmic retOld

IntercaxlllllllallllhouJdee
,aidlncc c:ounaclon rOJ scboIanbip
applicatiOftlandcnlibilityinfonu.
'lion. Thel post.rnaJ!t dcadUne. for
applicatiall, is 0cL 31, 19901

,

...THURSD.AY..()U paint class I
'p·.'m.. choir_ ~:1 :p.m.. invesunent
seminar 10:30 I.m .•binhda.y social
'6:30,P.m.

FltmAY-Advancedlinedance 10
•. m••beSinnings liDe dance I: IS p.m.

SATURDAY·Games
MONDAY-Advanced line dance

the ssage.



The Hereford. Lady Whitef8Ces 00 . "We, were emirdylOO passi,ve."
1Uerdar showed the effcelS of she said. "Hopefully.lhis will shake
Saturdly's loss 10 Dumas in the UIup. bil and we can get arter it tbe
,DiJUict 1,-4A opener~ droppiDJ tile ~lIb.t,Ume wellep onllle courL ..en e of lbCir match I'BOIPI' Lori Sanden led the Hud at lIle
IJcfoncominghatkfora7~15.l5~t service linewilh 10 plinls while
15-6w' . J,yme MooIC lidded eight and ,Breit

Lady Whileface coacb Bnmda Binder bid reven. Robln, While led
Reeb -'d the best dUng about ' die .,... iD tillswilll nine and
IIWdiwas abc Had (1().4 ovemll. ,1.-1 S.... uel 'Cornelius had sill.
in district) did gel the wiD. Comeli - ,led the defense with

seven diil with Sadcn and Jennifer
"It wu definitely not albinl of Hictsaddin,fivceach. While passed

beauty." Ree', ·d. "We" lacked 10 rerv.ice receptions 10 seller with
.... ssim. menial lOQgbn 'and Moore pllinJ nine and Teresa Baker:
simply didn"t seem to want 10 seven.
,compete. We rompeted .gaiDSt, In Ibc junior vanity match. die
OtnCIves more Ihan we did againSIHad IV lUft'enxI its third,suaighl.1oss, ,- , IarPr UM* • Is.: - - - w·

. ct_ le&dbW -~ aner - - Lldy 'WhiacfaCes 'will host
Salurday". loss wu somewhll Pampa in • disuict mau:h at 2 p.m.,
eJ:percled. Silurday at Ihc HHS Gym.

aco· Fite puts tragedy
top A . honor roll
deIIJI,. baI, he abeD dedicated hil
effOdlIO Ilillostfriend.

"People :tept telling me Ibad to
plet IQ) IDd ,10 on'" File said.

$obc did.
.Fite lOUIed 220 yardl on. 34

carrieI and W three l_inll~yard.
touchdown& in • ]8·1 victory over
MInhaU.

··It". • bi&:day's work:' w.to
COIeb 'dum'1 Tusa said. "MarsIIaU
is • famiUbJe· foe ,ud to putop
numbers is quilt an accompli&h~
ment.n

Tala aid ,be CODIidctcd boldiq
Fite out ollbe Converse pme. -

"'But be wanted to play." TUsa
said. ••He '. IOC' big heart. .• fighting
spirit ICCOIId to none."

Pile .rathed, 'ID7 '1.1Idson :89
carrieI thillCIIOIL '

J- .----. - .......'.56 ardI- IhiId I1iC_,_ "y - l~ .......~~~~:::=~=~bcIl,ever . A naaaer~ 011,25

The Hereford White:feo
tQmt_ . ch ' '1 -I.
No Duro was _, _' - bcca'

.. before meH
w.rapped_ 15 lies IOcr _ -
win. ,

I boyingles. RandY Robbin .
held oft Dam _ W"l1sonfor.5':1. 6-1.
7-5 in while Greg Coplen bcal
Nay _ Patel 6-4, 6-2., Toriy Sellers
._,', Mao Pham 6-3. 2-6. 6-:2 __
J ie.~· -. .beaftay Kong"" 1-6.
6-4. Donny Perales lost 8·5-10 Alpesb
Pale_in a Pro set .'ErieCortez was
-- . ISDni KOIlIdanl3-Oin, .1hird

selbcfore abe matcb wu called.
Co.uz wooh! .fLfSt -, t. 6-3 'before
dloppi '., the second 4-6.

HerefOrdmadie a clean sweep ·of
the. ill' singles. with fi....e : lrai,ghaset
wins. BmmaR.eina rbealKeomany
C · .. 6-1.6-0,IndGinaldtey -
over Marisa Si.....b:.y by 'dle same
score. Robyn SuhleUtopped Kookeo
Inpeng,6-2.~3. Bn.Reinauerblanted

Vanya Karounafi.O, ~ and EmUy
futon beat M Ie Dinb 6-0.,64. In
the only tJiree.set mau:h. Trisha Teel

,bid ao'ball, Paloy l.sa 4-6. 6-4 •
6.....

HerefOrd also swept all bbl'es
mile'S that were c:omplc~ ..
Robbins.coplen beat Wilson-
KOQldara 6-.. 6-2 while Selkrs-
ConezlOpped.Paacl-Pa1e1 6-3. 6-3
ancIlQqb':Peralesbeat Pham~Ly6-4,
,6·3, :in lMlys, play. .

For the ,girls. Blenna Reinauer-
Alley beat Champa':lnpcnI6-1. 6-2
and .Emily and Sbeny FU5IOnbea1
Sivixay·Dinh8·Jinapro* Sublett
and Dri Reinauet were leadmg1Sra-
.Karouna 6~2in I pro set when, Ihe
march was called:

.111the ooly allanite DUlleh •
,Brandon Flood led COUDI ~)' 1~ in
a pro set before play was elided.

The nellers will bosI Cayon
Randall in a District I-4A milch II
1p.m. SaturdayatWbircfaceCouns.

r~
'o,',bea

comebac'k
,B,o,r,ge,r in, 3

The Hereford Junior High fOOlba1l
team had ,I day torcmember
Tuesday, pickiog up six wins in eilht
gam '.

'lbc four eighlh-g.radc teams
played at home with Maroon A
bt-ainl canYon 1-6while the Maroon
B topped the Eagles 12'(). The White
teams uaded shutouts with Dum . as
&he While A won 18-0 whilclhe
Demons picted up a 14-0 decision
over Ihe Wbite B.

In .sc....coth-gmde game-son lhe
~ the Maroon A beatCinyon 22-6
w'hUe die MaroonB ,whipped lIIe
Eagles .30.0. The White teams .split
at Dumas with Ihe While A winning
22~Owhile the WhiteD lost 20-14.. .

1111Maroo A8, Canyon "
Herefold scoredlhe game 's first

IDUChdown in Ihe final minute of play
on a1-y8ldl 'run by Cody Curtis .
Curtis added the two-point. conver-
sion to pro ....ide what pro ....ed to be tile
winning mar:gin. . "

Canyon needed only rOUT plays
after lIIe kickoff to score, getUng into
Ihe eod.zone with seven secorids le.n
in tbe game. The Herd. defense
presaved. the victory by stopping Ihe
.Ea,gles· two-point .run short of the
goal line.

lib Maroon B 12, Canyon. 0
Quarterback Michael gave

HereCord the lead w,ilha & ~yard sneak
on the final play of the fmt half.

Jimmy Henderson ad'dcd an
insurance lOuchdown in lhe third
quaner with a 9-yard run.

I .. WbiteA 18, Du: 8S0.
DapnOwen. PUt. the Herd .in front

midway dIrough me rllSt quarter with
• 68~yardpunt reaum.

Hereford toot 8 12-0 lead at the
halfwhcn Owen rcaclIed lhe endzonc
from .four ymls out wilh,rOW' seconds
remaining in the second quarter.

QuanmJack.Asbloy Noland added
the fanal points on • 3~yardrun in the
third quaner.

The Herd defense used four
.. _0..", Ii
by .JtiYmOnd~.(J8Riz and lhroe fUlllble
n:c:overiet. 10 keep Dumas .off ithe
scoreboant.

,carries IDd hldS6& all purpose yards
IIlCI sixlOUChdowns in.66-12 vicloly
over Robert Lee.

Jackson scored. on runs of 80.80.
s,5610d IS JIIdllnd ft';turQ'ed ....
12 yardI for • coucbclown.J •

Jacbon has 1381111hi I yards, for
the year on 66 canies~In average of
11.1.8per 'CIII')'~

Curtis Hartman pined 3.27 yarcIa
on 24 cltriel and ICored on ruu of
2.4.51 and?1 yardsi'ina3.3-Ovic&ory
over GaIeS....ille.

Going for six
Dagan Owen of the Hereford Junior High 8th White A team breaks through the line on his
way to the endzone during Tuesday's 18aOwin over DUlnas at the HJH Field.

.'

Do.as 14, "II WIllie B •
Afcer taking a 6-0 hllftime lead.

Dumas used its defense 10 set up the
rinal eilht poin .. of the game. .

Hereford put up. JOII-line 1tIIld.
in the fourth quartcrlO force the ball
,oveton downs. but GilbertH"""-'
was tackled in Ihe endzone for •
safely on the DeX.tplay. DullUlltoot
,he cnsuinlfree tick.nd drove for
lhe finailOuchdoWli. scoring iD die
last minute of the game.

7tb Maroon A22, CaD,. ,
Armando Zambrano scored GIl

runs 'of SO and 30' yards u Haeford
-look .. #l41.(J .. ftiIM . ~ J~
Riccl)baw added. 1~)Wd"-
down ,for the Herd. ' •

Wade McPbenon puscd eo

Raymond Gonzales for IlWo-poiDt ,he lasltwo IOuchdowDI ..
conversion:with Zambrano runDi... ,aWhile A 12, Duau 0
.for two utra.poinll. _ Marquise Browosc::orccI three.

,. MafOM B 3O,ea_,..1 touchdowns on IUns 0£73. 53 andn
'Quarterback Brent Horton duew yards •.Brown and Tlnner Murpiley

for IWOtouc.hdownl end a two-pOiDt·cach ran ror. tw~poinl ,conversion
coa~ 1114 added 1IIOIher· 10 complere the lCOI'in,.
lOuChdown rusbil1J to lead lhe Herd. ,The Hereford def~nsc came..,

JUIIin Scott PI'HenfOi'd on the wilh.1hroe interceptionlin bI_kip,
tJoud wkh .... yIird run bt..beHcnJn lhe 'Demons. COby CIuiade. Jolla
bit AlbiDo aRia on • .5-yard. .Iimermnand. J.J. Ellis each picbd.
sc:orin. play. The pair"" booted up • pus .
for the two un petinll u Hereford D.... 20. 'III w..lte 8 14
.led •• ..oM the half. .. . ,Juan EscamiUo puldic Herd 'CJft
." ..H~ .... E'.!... ,-.""'T.l!~.~ .baMdwitb.kictolf~or91nOi't'OG'Coaaec ... WIllI 88, ~..... , ~ .... "••• '•• , I ,..

tmn !SO '1" .waf~1I"citOi'1C:cncI 'Ibn Madrid added the odiet
,thltaul.oacbclowil ,wkb'aM$-yard' HcrefJd Poinll with a 51-yard lUll
run •.ScoUI'III.ror die an ~inll GIl and die two-point conversion.

I •

to. atte.nd the new

,1991 Car S
...FeatruitW tlw 1991 BuU:I pan, Aw"w ..

~
f,g ~.
":::::. ,....:\ ..
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1be A'.· .... 'play willi '. ic
number of 2. . J clinched a de
w Chbp loll 10 MiDI"lIeIOIlL
SbonI" .. Daye S&eWIft
cliDchcd ilwidla five-bil 5.0 IltulIOuIover City. Fvi _ 08kIInd.
nine- e lead wiab cilhl to play.

Rickey H '. who wu
3-ror-3."lediDdleaevtlllh '._- - •
IIOIc teCODd IDClICore4Ihc A', thinl
run, ,on H_1cI BaincI'singi •

IloyIIIJOOkie Kevin Appa-(ll-8)
lOlL He yielded four IUDS and 12 hill
ineightion~p.

In IbcAL s.. laronfO and
BOIIOIIboUIloit and the Blue Jays'
IeId remainod' 1 1/2 pmo•.
1bronto Ioslto MUwaukeo 8-4 while
BoItoa real to Oeyeland 5-2.

Elaewbele.lt wlSNew' Yon: I'.
BaI.timoIe, 3:,Dcuoi14. SeatJc 1; and
California 8, Teus 2.

Twiu4, WIllie 50s 3,
The While So. didn't gD dow,n

without a figbL Dey fell behind 3"()
in die .fil'll innin,OD Gary GMUi"s
three-run bomer,lied il in abe IhinI
on CIrIIon Flit', two-nm sin&lc.1Dd
'loll ill the fifth 011 Shane Mack',
IiO-,lweaIrinJ'aiqlc. .

MirmeIota~1 M.t Gulhrio (7--8).
JUIR Bcrequcr and Rick .A.Juilera,
COIIlbiacd 011 I sbt~biuer, wi..
Alldlln ,cuin,lbis 3Olhvc. JICk
McDowell (13·9) was Ihe IDler.

II
Inolber ...... San FrantilCO beat

SIn Diqo 3..11Pd St. Louis _cd
PhiladelPhia 1-0.

nc Mell DtCbris Nabbolz (6-1)
to bil r_m¥Jr Jeque lou. HOWCD
'inNewYOIt last ...eel: on. one-hit-

Your Experts In
Liquid 'Handling!

YOuKnow'lIl
.•N ..... __ •__ I!.:'.I'.~ 'When the music stoPs, or there·s

a 'pause In the programming. you hit that
button because that's not what.you tumed
,It on to Ustln to.. ' I

I.... 5, . 'Sox 2
GrqSwlnddl1Cl8nd _'11

in ell. inni..... Sandy AJom.'
bomcIedand noua:.JOIIeInoCNdi
4211 .. ve.

SwiIlcklI (12-8) ow incam-.ad
CllCCpt for Ton), Peal". IWO>RIII
homerlhltpuDecl.1be Red Scm wilbin
3-2 inlhe fifth ..

''I1Ie IndiInII'IIIIPICI'BaIIon ~.
Grel Hanis 0:1.19) .. min..
LIrry Andenea_WaG - for
10 hitl.
Y: ... 1st Orlolel]

Rlndy Velarde capped New
yort'lftICQId-equalina.~rU'll
inoin, with. 'tJne..fUllhomer u die
flfst eight. baDerI hit safely.

remainina inl Ihe plIO ,qainslNew
Mexico. HIIlIoobcl to San Pnncilco
quaraer1Mact Joe MoallDa for
inspiraliCJD.

Vilb. def_ one playa .. ,., HII.
recalled MoallDl com,pleda. two
lale-ift..lhe-pmc paaeI to letup •
win6iQ. field I" in lite 49cu
seuon-openinl victory apiNlNew
or

~sjh""'.'IbiI_.
or hil '*1«.

··'t1IaI's cbc ... dliq we w..eed
'10 bappca. n Dybillkl. "We weft!
lr)'inJto· - 1 .
it. pull SUtCh.-duo piCIIIn GIl I
Jolin, player IIId ca ndy Jatdc
them. 801 Rolled "tfIdIed it
beaulifully and eYOl)'tbinJ WCIIbd,
out r.ne."1

HIll willlIIIt.'Rdl"'~
"We welelOinl bIclwIrdI."' inapme.... BaJlar.BtaCGK:III1

Hall said of two ccmecudve ucb .. yGUJ, w.hosufl'cmll bIDe.....,
Pft'CCIIinIlhe fOllGMlown"~ ua.. in Ibe ICCOftd q__ .... Now
I dlougbl ~f Moo ..... _com~"'MP~. wWbe the __ wIleD be
tboIetwo"'''''''ptObc~) rcIUrDI' .. .
in fidd pi ..... IIId .... I JOt . Hall Ilidbc ... 'aUad. BaIlie ..
rJahI_t into me poe." . __ DOl,•• to..,. .. oppoftUIIily to

HIIJ bit wide ireceiver Lloyd HiUshDw bil t.
wida. 3~yard piliOIl fourdt dowD ' 411'. bopeeo .......wove-·_1IOm __
and followed w1da I 31-JIId IUib ID to week," Hall aid. 04111c coadteI
HiUlbIl.cvenbllll,'lCtup"IUt"'IfIC- and playen p¥C1DC • lot rtl
ond37-,~ [ICId,I~ .,.LiD,BllioIL confi~ by hletinl me",. ill, die,
'hell (1~2) ac.... with • 34·32 NewMcxacq paIC. PIaybIa ill dill
vk&cxy over: die LoboI (I·3). . game" CWmitdy made - WIllI"

1l:Icb COieb Spike Dyku Mid ,lie be plaYinamcnlO ••wUl do. I can
didn', want to expoIe. Hall 10 IUCb • to bclpOUL"

--=-~-~rtoi,t _......
tefm:nce .m boIiDI hiJlOry INJGb."Be rcalisaic ~ I"m .bact.~

Foremanuid after his quiet viclOrJ
at Ihe London Arena s&relthed his,Ihree·,., eamebKt sueat to 24
victories. ""m not pin. I...IY. I"m
not goln, 10 .leave .uncil Jam .11be
heavywe_lht chamPIOn, of the world
.. ain." .

FfRmanrefUICI 'to be just •
- -

··1bere~••Ioe.of creclillbMl*llJe
liven to JOU&b.1IICI CDtbusiuaa. Bill
with tbem comes rooll • ..,..."
Foreman said. "Ale and crar--
ship ,ilnot to be played ,dDwa.11Ino
loIlDOI'e uickl up.y Iloeve •
.lUpaor ......... "

A.O. THOMPSO aBSTRACT
,COMPANY

10.-..... ScI"faIltr OWner-.-- ." ,
"bstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P'.OI. Box73 242 E. ~d Phone 364... 1
Across trom Courthouse

••

IU you do.
d'on-t YOIU? :

,
Excelle"t V.'ue~ A quarter~e ad In
the 'Hereford rand Sunday reaches an

mated 13,500 individJJ81s...LOCAL in-
dividuals. who spend their time and money
HERE...for less thanl a penn,y a h I,



"SIeve _

pI.ndcd.
... - said. "I still . vc 10 au

0IlI and·prri . Rprdless of
... py. blctiDi me ",. I'm &lad

~SlCye~11D 10' __ •• bcrei
.... be, ~ pia.)' heClUIC be's
OUfmncliaaqlllita_
.4'1.~·t think in, dIis pneWar
_ . :11WIll disrupIion 10 Ihe

team," .•. - said. "But ii's niee
IDave_aside. No- "an_I)'
caacenU'lle ,00 :roodlUl. ...

".. _'s,blctup will be Babe
Laufeobcq.lsiJ.-year _who
pm:viausI)' played- w.bio,gtonSID
Diem - -I New .orlcan . ~ •.Fa.bu sbownhe an bandIe
IIIcjob ifTmy aoesdowa:" lobosoo
said. "We 'nshop foralbird IlriaF:'

I
1\ t'" "',

Wf.4ot TWf
LICENSING

POSSIBILmlfS
IBOGGLS TtI~

MIND!
\.

By Mort Walker
THE TlltOUke .s
H t5 I=U •.M. fS
uN~VELOP,&"



TePB,se ·ks premium, expande m

Ip encraae
~(lI_ (or our premi-
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3-Cars For Sale
--

;-BLJSIJH'~S OpPOltLJr1ltll'S

I ..................3-.. -.!II .:III
.... _ M

15143

2P-
3 Unin-

formed
4Aft.nQOO

soci
5 Gein un-
-Opposed

em SiIII' .,

"3 Tiny bit , Descart

'

.II. a-..&. au • W t,;o;__...em v.· Uy••an.w.r
1'6 Cabby~s .' Big $I 1001 22 Seer· I :34Headlinw

cuSlomer 10 envision 'writing .311.. un
, 7 Rad- 16 EvtNgrMn Z3 Demcnic37 Eanll
" Under ttt., " Sod Z5 Noted s

.Ih - r parkN' seam,- sa Gho~tly:
22 F,ragrant If s',ess sound

wood 111n1onned 21 Washing· 3t AJien
24 - Kovacs 20 l.o-c:aJ Ion c:iIy s~
26 Tr,a iIdjec;t- 8 30 '-.1 • Tr.nic
,shape 21 Bo1l8. 33 ChOps . am'...

27 DitedDr Spinks finely 41 FIOSI
Premingw ...,- __ _._""r.""-

2- Under-
handed

30 P,1id
31 Wapiti
32 Stand
34 type
35 Kr8ilY-
38 Countri-

lied,
41 CuZ,CQ

native
42 Blazing
43 S1JCOO-

lash hall'"4-.
church·
mouse

..sSt.
sheep

DOWN
, eg part

P·EALOAN
Gash ka1s from $45 - $360

It
111!1IaI"""
..... 11

, ,,

2 Chcy. Cavilar. Good
scOOoI,.Wf.'I"k car. ' ia, tilde
-~_ 6 'p.m ..~ S.

15383

-

8-Help WantC'd
- - .

--

11-RlJ~Ir1(lSS Se r vrr o
-- ---

3A-RVs For Sale
- - - -

KUby •.OIbct
.rands.U'_cd-rcb- ill·$
Sales Seniec on .11
3644,

fOOl

a..p Doors, ,a Opcnas Repaired.
can Roben BelleD Mobile
1.Q9..5817; N'JIbts CaD. 289-Ssoo.

),4231
';:0 a'ocs.pcppcrs
v'ccl .•bllcs. '4 ,By-pass i
LiaJeflelCl 385-' _. . 15.163, I

notes.
790 'Fer rail: 2 'bechom aputmad,

----------- furnished. pay OWD 'bills. 364-882:3.
1<4085

-ua1hlJ1 E·Z ~. is _~ ~ . We aN· aowcIDiQ. CRP sbIccIdiDa.
- Ii [r"1 h_ A -" a_~, I· ,Call· ".. UJ'....... 2Dn". 0uiI- •... 11'-_..... - 1.- .., - ........ ~ . GO w...'..... ,o]ll'~S3_ or

,~yin person IIBI7W. PaIt. :H1~9142. ItM6I. - 1S307 _ _ -

.. ... . - -. . 2-alf1Ce w}laqe mc:cp&ioo area. 800
<;anyon, Hom~ 3 DR_ Bnct. cc-.r:aual i sq. fL. new cupct. " paint. hiP
all bel. BlOod loeanon. nIne IoeaIion 9t». N. Lee.
--sumabl.e loan. AfleJ 5 or. ....£A IW:DL -. 147~2

~S96. I-6SS.()3()8. ~ oJ .

. 15038

Sells. Ceota or HereCordl
. -- TV's, VCRs.

microwave aYKUUID c'lI'!_n
____ & lady for
delivery.

15316

-----------li Need 2 '1nEk; dri.vcn (or Mact,
semi·s. Mua be able '1Dwut: for
full COla buvoI'. Ma I be
experimccd IDd bave a A i

'~v's I~ 'eIIl 364-2338 I

niJhts. I S363 . i

I:
Local reed ynnoeds caIIIt· cIoc:&IK !c.u 2S&1l98. 15315

MAKE,YOUR
UNWANTED

ITEM,S
DISAPPEAR

LIKE /'",\1' .7/
MAGIC'!
/',/11\\

RedUc:ed $10.000 ror quiet· -! 3' .--.....-.. . _
bedrooms. 1-314 . ths, nearly 'l'idY 2 -.~ _fcaced
.900" cadIedraI. ceiUngiD. den. yard. no 1IJPIiInCeL·. AWl SCpc. __ . .. ... __
-,e ,orIer, Modwaed ,-eller. U3' I. CaD 364·26ti(hlr ~141~, 1 2.1.~ Brick .bome.. SIO¥O ,a ~
Cberobe. $55,(0), Call Doo Tardy 14900' provided. S32S1mo.W&ftr-dryer
"=--ftAftV 364-4561 I5373 hookup. Pafea. Lottof e-.-.r.- ....-_.. J64..3209. ISl8l

1Wo bcdIuom home. ,NC. Fridp,.' '
1400 -=res farm in Simms sea. stove provided. W her/dryel

KIa farm with nice l2Wllead,1 ~.•. 3 '.", paid. S2SI~.. 'I',SclDlled- _ IDd ·1e.,qIlil. 364-3209 ..7V"~
DeI:iw.rcd - .MriCd. SI38':per eord. prt<Olldilioocd rccdyard. 27~~~. I Wanted: &.paiaIcccI .. net
817-643-41'19. 15315 Fm _. ] hecnom. 2 bIIh. SIDIID driw:t to drive rro. lInD to IOwa

Larae 'Olle bedroam I!pIdInCIII. • do Ii A 1Iio._-t -- ... -=- hIrvest. 357·9OS1. 1S315, ,)'. $100 dcIpoIiI 211~B ,WID•. WI:. elI\NU .,.. - '_u. _ ....
9dL W-3293 .. 364.3779. 1S156! 364 - .. .1538'7 I I

Amaiiuo Daily:
... .., ..... 11n Globe T"dDCS.:

-- - 153m I

- -

5-Homes For Rent

RETIREMENT UVlNG
770, AV -- - LE FOR

..:111111

W... to tum your CIIdoIfs into
e - ~ You don't need magic: to
do the trick. AI you need is •
d=.II'ed ed. CIIII UlIodI1 to I'
pIKe ,ow.ed .net 1M the pro-

mation. You're to
any ..........



',I

, 1500 'st ,P,ark' Av,

Richar,d S,thlla,

'I:
. t - .-,ftCIlI'IIINI '\ojDRIMlId¥ ....

•II A,Y~DL,B,AA: R,
"LO GF -LLO

l ~lter _'. fOr another. In Uus mple A lS
for Ule 'lhree I.'s, XfOf' 'lbt 'bn 0'5. Lt-, ,Sin81 ' letters.
........ n-.""'.-, thr length and. formation of lhe- _-_ are It
hin '.Ell 'b,da, lhet'Odellette ' i:e'dif' Rnl.

CIIYPTOQ1JOTE

- -

13-Lost and Found

n T II J' I~ II J J M T M K I - I I

l, - M ,. J I. M A _ U ,'''' G II J Ci I

--

LEGAL NOTICES
I

I It J IUK . "VA VII,I I (j

,,
-0

In cas Ie ,after case" ~HerefordIBr,and readers are'
finding uni'que items and services they've been
slearching for ....satisfying, their needs, quickly ...,at a
low cost.

I.

For one thing. the Hereford Bra: d Classifieds
reach across an socialand economic snatas, IPro-

, v,iding 18 s iZ,'8,ab Ie' assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basts ..

A'nd somethi'ng more ..class'ified ads mak ma,
goods and services' ccesslb1e ....and _ - inly' mo
afford bl'e to mor peopll'e. Ar you inning '_0

I see the potential in the Classlfieds?

'With uch broad rr' y of buying option
bl tad y. it's a,good idea to u our

It ys to ra d th



I. ·7.· .
. :r n' mIlllMl1;
-~tyen' DUb

Sq'uaredance
lessons
schedu:l,ed

Toujours Amis study
club begins new year.

The 1bujoln '. '. Study a
'recendr to, lqin 'Ibe 'W club

year.
A:bobo -'QDW IhcdMmc·,or

tbcpic ," ,belli. at.1be part ",jaceDt
10 Ihe SaD.. Fe DqJot.

TIle ye8boot commiuee bosu:d
,t.be picnic ad -" year boots were
dislribulCd.

Members IIICI Sept. 18 in abc
home ofN. Veazey.

Judie 1baISimoOs pruenled •
proaram CIII'ided. Foothill FUll,..He

as assilled b,HmI: CGKhes 'I
HueylDCl Mite PInClI.

Club 'ben mel Ii Ihe Herd

::w Offe:=ID~of 'Op- en house
explained by Ibc coordinItors or

~it. busjneamectina. noccs scheduled
were read fnm _embers w,bQ, were,iuu., ,-'pllioas and •. :dIat
you rrom,IM seholarship retip'
Nikki Hus&oD',

A 'dlantyou was Dlso received
from .. Crisis Domestic
VIOIcnc:eOrpnizalion £orlhcelub"s

ANN LADERS: I"m doaaIion.
.- , ·lbii.· ormation cIiI'ectIr fmm lbe proJeclcommiQee'~ liven

"SO Simple ThiDas You C.Do 10 .. ~ from United War.
Save _ '_ Eattb- br die Eanb~CriJDc S~ and :n--. aDd
group. Ihc EanhWOrtJ' Prust CaaauyJubileefar,COIIIiden&iOD
Berbley. calif ..PIeaIe priIIl iL. pIOjecCsdlil ,ar~ .-

I) AmeriQlls nceive ...... 41'1lc fi....:e COID·lu. .......
Imillion' of:' iI'c¥CQ'~. ,I ,:c:cllfid baoIII • &be lbwn and.

DEAR 'READ ,RS: If -yaac
;kDDwsthe w -reabou15 or).
ManiD'sli' iJy members. please
.coIltKt Lynda PafIraIb. Her address
. 215 Castilian Way. San MaIeo.
Cali'.•94402

'CeunIlYJubilcc .... ILhe,mem, basile I

l.O,bcc:ommendcdl !rbr:lheir hanlwort
and dodieItion. 10 the club and our
,community.

The - Donna Kemp. .-
Buckley. Cindy Simons .ncr N- - .
Veazey scrvcdrefteSbmcmsao: Judy
Barre" JCim Bi ......... Paw' 8--- -.... 6"- .., ' rown.
Melinda Bridge. ,,' 0wisI.
Debbie Donaldson. Lisa Formb,.
ShanDonHllar. Marylin Lcaswe.
Leisa Lewis, Kyla McDowell. Kim
Poda'. who, w :wekamed as • DCW
,mcmbcr.IleCt,Re· .lad MII'SbIJ
WinICL

Museum In motIon
Deaf Smith County Museum is preparin,1 to 10 inlO motiOQ
b the CalIemiaI cdc:braIitIl acbedukd bQ:l.6.. The dowmUs
showcase i :sct up with c10lhinl ftom. Ihe IB90s and
demonstrali.on 'OIl quiltiDJ.: spinning and.weaving may be !tIeR
along with many other hedulcd actiVities.

Local 'yo:uths
to perform
at Canyon

on-..... Foersb:r __.iIl -_.I' M ,._
&1- _._.,,_CUIU~lUn 0InS

win be performi g t. PaI.O' Duro
can)Ul~.~,·· '--
.. . of .1Ac. K _aI'ladi.

. Danem Indian Summer~
The CYCO- • colleclioo. of SOD, •

danee aDd bismry. is beduledfor
Saturday. Sept. 29 and Oct. 6. wilh
1he BalIetFoltorico cia AmariUo
performance.' p.m. d~e Indian
Sperform.aoee at 7:30p.m.
Ticta:s an: priced - .IS [«.adults,.$3
for students. ,ud $3.75 for ni.
citizens"

A cookout is planned from ~7
p.m. mellbe cost is 53. 7S a p te, For

reservations can the Amarillo
1burism and VisilOl'SBureau·. 37-
1497.

Theoldett OfympicwinMf was Osar G. Swllhnof SWeden who won
tI1.~gold in .... 1'12 Running 'Deer t......shooting competitiOn.... "
258 day:s. He won _ sliver ...... for shooting in the 1120 0Iym ....

Servingfa'mUies 01 'West Texas
,since' 890,. We ,consider it

_ a privilege.

lX .
. _ FUNERAL DI,RECTORS

OF HEREFORD
. 1'05GREENWOOD 364-6533
Trust .• ""/end ot the ,"m/~.. _"us, "/x

- .

Presideat Lyndon B. Johnson
tIined Ihe I ,or h'. "Greal

Society" in I96Sin his Sia •of the
Uniad, •

Alexander .II/was Czar 01 Russia'...Victoria was Queen of England ...Sul Ross was
Govemor of Texas ...

, .

The Director lot tne U.S. Census Bureau declared the "end
of me f~ontie'r"'.

Jim Cook, Deaf Smith County's. first sheriff, declared
"Since taPlata does not have a Boot Hill, I will start
one!"...and men tiesbo: a cowb'loy!

r· old
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